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The two followins vrieseas are hybrids:

. V Va Geertiigott. Drval. A dwarfplan( developing a stem that is quite short,
terDrinated by an oblong, narrow spike ionned ofbracts that are yellowish at the

basc and on the intcrior edge, red on thc extcrio. side.

. v. rctroJlera (V psittacina scalaris) Hort. Floral stem pendent, very long,
carrying 12 15 fiowers, widely spaced; bracts red at the base. yellow at the !op.
A plant for hangjng containers.

HYBRIDS OF THE VRIESEAS

These species which we have.just described prcvided (when crossed among

tbenselves) all the hybrids oblained unlil 1930. In 1882, thc first hvbrid was pro-

duccd wher E . MorreD crossed v psit tddnLt with V cdtindta ltl 1 888, Duval\

tirsl hybrid appearcd. Il would be followed bv a number of oihers of iop qualitv'

In i 889. Truffatt, at Versailles. Makoy, and Mar6chal, chief gardener of the Jar-

din Bolanique de Liage, produced their firsi innovations Finallv, during these last

vears. and with outstandins succcss. M. Charles Chcvalier' Conservateur
-rtonorai.c 

of thc Jardir Botanique de Libge, creatcd numerous and superb

varieties. It is. lhcreforc, to Lidse and to Versailles that we owe almosl all of thc

known nasnificent hybrids

Of all thesc hybrids about nftv oblained between 1882 and 1894' o y

one, the V. kittelia,u wiitDack (Z baritletii xv rdxn'le' ii, has a branched

floral stem.

The jnportant role Playcd by certain species is noteworthy For exarnple,

/. dril/erti is iound iD l5 ctoss;ngs, motreniana in )2' duralidw. spLendens and

psitta(:ina in eilhl. marrcno-barilklii, a fulSida (Duval) in scven' incundla in

From 1895 to 1938, aboul sixty other hybrids we.e crealed and among them,

a good hall had a branched floral stetn

OBSERVA fIoN -Thc h ybrid v vini,Mlis rex, produced at Ghent, was probably

rh. s.nre as ttrc Y. vinin.tLis e.€.Jd that answers to lhe samc description: a

vigorous plant, strong floral stenr, erect, carrving several fat spikes with bracts

rhrt o.. ortn red. sometines yellow or orange M. CharLes Chevalier, in his

Eh!(lc.\ur les Tilkttl.lsitut, considcrs the name vtmitdlir erroneous lndeed' the

I/ r,tlltmlir E. Morrcn is quite different lt has a sirgle spike, narrow, with green

bracts, on a long, frayed-oul floral stem, and ofpoor lasting qualities Could it, bv

havine been feiilizcd by Z Rex which bas a voluninous and brilliandv colored,

brr single spike, have produced a hvbrid wilh the large, branched and colored

inflorescence such as in qrestioD? Onc could answer that V rcdiqa:iana. 'Nith
green bracts, fertiiized by lhis same Z Rex, has produced L vtgen, red like the

sile, and which, itself, also transmits its vivid coloration to its descendants But,

v. rodigosiarurh^s 
^*anched 

stcm. There is nothing changed here but the color,
not the form, and it is ext(emely rare tha! two sp€cies with a siflgle spike, crossed

betwccn themselves, produce a branched spike.

Howevcr that may be, \his V. vininalis w, much cultivated in Ghent, is a

very beautiful plant, but one can find fault with the exlreme heaviness ofrigid and

too upright spikes. The stiffness of the inflorescence takes away much of its

The branched floral stems are much more elegant whenever the spikes are

less broad and iess stiff as is generally thc case among the hybrids of f Poionia

viBen and vieeri majot, kittelidna, and saundetsii.

It should be noted that in this last series of hybrids , fi8cn occurs ten times as

the parent, Mephisto cighl times, Rex sever, v)illeaM six, bailktii and incunakt
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A Sclection of Som€ Hybrids.

It would lake too lonS to givc the description of each one of th€se hybrids- t t
us be content with describing in summary 12 varjeties with a single spike and 12

with a branched stern, each series composed ofplants as varied as possible in size
and color. Most have aheady servcd in some hybridizarions, the others app€ar
capable of giving fedle r€sults in the crossings to come.

Varietics wirh a single spikei
. Z Aurora Mar6chal (U norreniana x e'.ri/ourt, stem upriShr. 60 cm high.
flowers widely spaced, of a beautifirl, brighl orange-red color. Rar€ coloring.
. U brachyrtachys tn4iot M^rechal (U morrcniana x hanletii). Medium sized
plant, spike broad and compact, with bracts red at the base, yellow at lhe top.
Could be likened to V closoniahu and Z leodtea'ir ro which it is very simitar.
. V curdinalis Dvyal (V, brachystachts. x kranen). Small plant, beautiful,
upright, scarle( spike.
. 4 Ccmma Duval (V. Drorreno-bori etii x .fulgide (Duval). Small planr, shon,
fat spike, bright red.
. V. l?opodia a Mat6chal (V splendcns x ,ial.trer. Vcry disrinctive. brown
lcaves, long spike with red-brown bracts.
. V- tnorreni(na Horlus ex Morren (y. psitacina x br.r.h$a.rx). Medium-
sized plant, bracts vividly colored with red and yellow.
. Z Menclik Mar6chal (U ,fi eana x Baron dc S€'ys). Srrong planr. shon. rhick
spike, bracts violet-red, almost black.

. z Mephisio Maftchal (v bari etii x bruchlstachlrr, btoad spike, very

Lrpright, with blood-red bracis.

. V. poelmanii Dnvc,l (v. Ektnosa x Z Van Ge€rtii). Very much cultivat€d;
nredium-sized plant. strong spikct bracts bright red.

. I{ Rex Duval (y. norrc o barillctii x cdrdinalis). Inrge spikc, 25 cm tall,
6 cm broad. scarlet bracts.

. z nrbe6 Mar€chal (v. cotdeda x leodiensis). A thick-set plant, sPike of
nrahoginy red, separate bracts.

. Z Wallonis Chevalier (V. ledliensis x van Ceertii). A viSorous plant, spike

45 c long, red bructs, tintcd with ycllow.

Varieties with branched stem:

. Z Africain Chevalier (U lubheryii x Mephisto). Strong slem, bracts dark pur-

ple, alntost black.
. Z Delgica Chevalicr (U kittelia a x vrSer). Strong stem, yellow bracls.

. L Bftluoonal Chevalicr fZ Administratcur Dehalu x vigei). A strong plant,

slems wcll branchcd, orange red, spaced bracts.

. A. cto&tsea'la M^f6chal (v wanningii x amerhJstina). A strong plant, leaves

marbled brcwn, yellow bracts.

. I Louis Dutrie Chevalier rll poelnanii x,rpl"rzlcnr). Medi m sized plant,

srem 50 cm lon8, bright red bracts.

. ( ftrrstrnrd Wittrnack (V. batilletii x xaundcrsi;). Leaves slipplcd with brown
at the base- bracts brown-rcd.

. U Pe. srq'riew and Pu skperbd (v. Pax x retuundersit Stem well
branched..ed bracts.

. Z Poboia Chcvrlier fU kiltelidno x vtgen-). Strong planl, medium sized, wcll
branched. red bracts, carmine at thc base.

. L Prince C:harles Chevalier fZ kitteliana x v*cn). A strong planl, well
branchcd- bracts salmon rcd.

. Z Princc t €opold Chev^licr (V. killzlianlt x vigei). Plant rather large, sPaced

bracts. salmon. flushed with yellow.

. 7 lig€n Duval (y. todigosiana x c.ordimli:t). A small plant, very interesting,

space bracls, cardiial.
. v. vigen najo, origin not detcrmined; plant a little more robust, ab ndanily

branchcd, bracls brjght red.
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Several horticr turists otChent have worked in tbc course ofthese pastyears
parlicuiarl] wilh the spccics having decorative foliage, whethe. among
thenrselves or with the species having flowers. Thc results obtained have certainly

been interesting, but the drcam of bringing together ;n the hybrids the
characterisiics oI the 1wo parents has not been fully realized.

we hrow of only onc crossing that has given such resulis: jl is the one by
M. Clrevalier of Z Mephisto by V pastuchffiaru. The hybrid has retained the

decorative foliage (the fine netrvork of dark Sreen lines) of the sire completely
while improving the color of the bracts which, from the brc\ln of pdhtchofrana,
has passed to thcblood-red of 'Papa Chevalier," the name given by the originator
to this ne hyhrid. Wilhme, the crossing oI Z /astuchoframby V. vimiralis re:t

produced plants where the transverse lines were hardly apparent, with flowers of
little interest.

M. R. Morob6 obtained from V hieroqryphica x U viminalis rex abeauliftl
hybrid to which he gave the name of V intetmedia (Morobd flon Hort. ieod.)- It is
a quite robust plant. it looks like Z hicroglyphica, with broad leaves where lhe

blaokish brown zones of the mother are repiaced by the fine, wary, but very
clear, dark, brownish green lines, equidistanl, less closely drawn together ihan in

V partuchoffiana but much more connected. The floral slem, strong and very
upright, carries as many as 12 secondary spikes, rather narrow. 10 12 cm long.

semi-upright, wilh bracts of a brown-red, more or less bright. The first specimen

of this crossing displayed at the meeting of May 1 , 194"4 was rewarded with a Cer-
tificat de M€rite, by acclamation. Under the name ol y. intermedia pat, anolher
received on July 1, 1945 a Cetificate de M6rite, first class.

M. Piens, of Gentbrugge, pollinated I hieroglyphica \\tlth v. splendens

rrdjrr. It is curious lhat theplants obtained had tbc same appearance and the same

kansverse lines as tbe v. intemedia of M. Motob6. Tbe planl and its floral stem

appeared, however, a little less strong. The inflorescence, less branched, had

upright spikes and dark, brown-red bracrs. Nothing aboul il recalled Z rylcnd€rr.

With rhe goal of obtaining a rype ol y. fenestralis with red flowers, I had

pollinatcd this spec;es with V poehnanii nd \\,ith v. timinalis rcr in 193'7 .In a lot
of about forty plants that flowered, eleven had flowers ihat were cherry red, a

spil€ strong afld longer ihan those produced normally by Z /ensrtrarr. The plants

were, in gcneral, visibly stronger than the molhcr, but the variegation of the
lcaves, although still very apparent, was, however, much less distinct and brilliant
than I had wished for. The results seemed to me, however, sufficiendy interesting
to cali to the attenlion of M. Chevalier who must rcmember it.

I had given one of these plants to MM- Bier, of MeIe, wbo used it to pol
linale 

^ 
V sounde^ii. The plants are still small but show alteady many different

characteristics. Some cannol be distinguished from ]. rdundeffii, others, much
stronger, are clearly different. They are of a brilliant red brown, darker on the

reverse side, or of the gray-grecn of Z rdlrder.rli, but with large violet-red dots

on thc uppcr surface and brown on the underside. At this time, the cross lining
of I Jtr.s//dlir is not apparent. lt scens atpresent, that we shallhave some plants

wilh intcrcsting foliage. As for the flower. we shau sec latcr.

The crossing by MM. Bict ot V. sptendcns najor with I{ tz.'re[d.d gave plants

that are slill young scarcely a dozen centimclers in height, which have all the

charactcristics of I splend€ns najor b{ tc pcrceptibly stronger than thosc com-

ing frolll the saDre rrothcr planl, but not crossed.

vriesea fenesttulis with red flolvers has becn pollinated with V kstelata.
Since those two specics arc \cry sinilar as to type of variegation, one could ex
pect hybrids lo be very much like the parents. This seems, actualiy, to bc thc casc,

the young plants seemirg 1o be lined and st.ipcd with brown.



Among the species with fioweff, M Ch Spae, of Melle, having pollinalcd

I Polonia with v. fimi atii re.r, oblaine{t some sinilar intermcdiate plants like

I/. Poknria iB size and like V rilli alis rexinflowers. Thcir spikes however, werc

a li[ie less heavy and ol a very beauiiful bright red color' The appearance ofihe
planl and oflhe floral stcm is excclleri in spitc of a liftle hcaviness inhcrited from

M. R. Morob6 displayed a group of hybrjds of U rini'rdlt rcx x v llsit-
r./. i/r.r co(ircd at the nreeting of Noverrbcr 4, 1945. The plants' in spite of the

rarher large size of the molhcr. hardly exceeded that of drc sire lhev arc'

h('wever, of a darker green and of betler appearance The floral stcrns, verv

crccr. crrry sinsle spikes thal are very conrpacli wilh bicoiored or red bracts, in

g€ncral, of a brighl and vivid cokrr. A Certificate de M6ri1e was awarded bv

A specimen llom this group ofsecdlings prcsented separatcly under the name

at v. occi,1@, 
^nd 

pattlcularly brilliant, was awarded a Ccrlifical de M6rite, first

PERSONAL HYBRIDS OF VRIESEAS

Afier having poinlcd out and dcscribcd the best hybrids obtained principally
at Liige and Versailles, I belicvc il will be permilted mc to speak ofthe attempts I
have made in my ereenhouses.

In 1935, I besan planlnrg seed obtained lrom hybridizations made in 1934 1

slopped procecding with these crossings in 194-'l only for a very good reason' -
I carried out nrore than 100 plantings issuing from thosc crossings between

spccies and hybrids ol thc most diyerse kinds. I shall describe hcrc the results ob

taiDed. Mant olhcr crossings had bccn made btt, for the samc reason, I was not

lblc to harvest the seed.

In Decenbcr 1938. I displaycd ai the me€ting, under the names ol
V. puk:hella arld V trtr',.1i,, two hybrids of ( l,ra&lnaclqs x V cardiloli.t, snl ll
plants wirh a snikc about a dozen cnr bng on a very erccl slcrn of25 or 30 cm, the

first $,ith light red bracts. the second, red, flushcd with yellow (if I remcmber
rjghtly). fornring pleasi g nr;nialurcs quile superior to thc classic
V. hroch\stachfs. Each ol lhcm was awatded I Certificat de Mdrite with con-
gratulations.

Two Donths lalcr, the 5th of February I 939, I displayed a third product of the

same crossing that I had cl.fistcned v. nedio tosc.]. It was acharming planl with a

flower of the most delicious color. On a rose-colored stem of 35 cm, the spike,
sonewhal lriangular, l2 cm long, was rose at the base olcrch bract, this passing

frolll rose al thc base to red at thc ccnlcr and golden ycllow at the top. I know of
no other vriesea of which thc color is so fresh and plcasant. . . .

In oclober 1939, I displaye(I, wiihout giving them a nanle, a group ofsix
hyhrids ol I{ Africain x Z . ardirdlir. The plants, in rosettes ofaboul25 cn in

dianrctcr, carried floral stems very upright, igid allhough slcndcr, with spikes

12 15 cm long, all of differen( cohrs, going froir rose 1(:) a rcd that was almost
black. . . .

Froln 1940 on, drc flowering of thc hybrids followed one another at an ac-

celerat€d pace. h l94l 1942, about a hundred wcre in flower, Drany ofwhich
had branched stems. They ran lhe gamut in size. form, and color- I was. unfor
tunately, absent at the tirne ofdreir most abundant flowerjng. but a good nunber
flowerc{:l again after n1y return from France at the end of March 1942 and the

flowering continued at a much slower rhythm, but without interruption, until

Apr 1944.

It was difficult for me to establish the exact origin of many of these hybrids

Durjng my absence, in the course of repotting and successive change of posirion

of the plants. many lailels werc lost. ll was, however. easy to recognize in thc

species with broad spikes and bicolored bracts, the descendants of
v. bracb,stachls nnjor anl .loso idna. Thcy, crossed with V vigei, V rigen
najot, a]nd V. kideli.tna werc, withoul any doubl, the parenls of the brancbed

bicolors of which I forned a group under the name of v polJbmchlstachJs

.Y tl-*1,,1 L1
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Among thcse last, the posrtron of the rwo aolors. brighr red and gold, corectcd
happily rbe dullness ol tbe inflorescence ot rhe spikes of the same widrh but of
only one color. Other bicolors, having a less heavy spike, were obvjouslv
d." cnded lrom l. Pnlonra o' yi8?r.

The species with a very large single spike up io almosl , meter in lenglh
issued indubilably from Z Wallonia, the violets and btacks from L Mephisto and
L Africain, and {rorn Z ki,eltd,ra, and ofthe rwo rigen, rhe hybrids bad stender
spikes of ail shades.

Is it necessary to give names to all this mishmash? The Iask offers no diffi
culty. I have had a Iong list quite ready. But a name, even if descriprive, reveats
very littlc of the plant. ,4uto,tiaca, :,iolacea, indlcate, indeed, rhc colol m/nlnd
or 

"-rcc/.ra 
givc an idea of the size, but norhing Inorc. As for the proper names.

onc must evoke the recollection of an old unyielding caul. ofa lamous painrer, or
of a conquerjng negrs at Adoua, witborr anylhing to leach us about the plant.

To avoid having to consult my noles every momenr, I gor rhe idea ofreplac-
ing for tbe time being and for my pcrsonal accounr, rhe names by numbers, of
which each figure, according to the place it occupies in the number, should recall
one characteristic of ihe planr- The species with single spikc were thus
representcd by a numbcr of thrce figurcs. Those wirh a branched stcrn. by a
number of four figures.

In both cascs, the first figurc classes the plants by order of siz€, 1 represen
ting the smalles( sizc, such as thar of ]{ b/d./,),s/dcr]J ot I0 t5 cm in diameter. 2
indicatcs a diameter of 20 25 clll, 3 of 30 35 cm, approiimatety.

The second ligur€ gives in decimeters rhe total heighr of the Uorat stem.

Thc third figure, for ihe species with a singte spike rcfers to rhe color. foltow-

\zrrRla
/? +c

ing the scheme below:

2. orange
3. Light red, scarlet, cardinal
4. Brigbt red lo cherry red
5. Chcrry red to purple

7. Bicolor, light red and yellow
8. Bicolor, cherl red and yeuow
9. Bicolor violet or black and yellow

For the planls wi(h branched s1em, the third figure gives the nurnb€r ofbranches;
lhe torrrrh r.f.rs lo thc color

The simple reading of lhe label thus put, so to speak, the plant before my
etes. ReadiDg. for eiample, 1.]8, I saw a smal1 flant with a singlc slenl, of30 cm
in heighl, with cherry and yellow bracts. If I read the number 2553, I would in-
slanlly picture to myselfa plant ofabout 25 cln in diameler, a floral stem 50 cm in
height. carrying five branchings. and with scarlet bracb. These indications. ever
though brief, are anply sufficient for me.

I endowed with names, however, some characteristic hybrids, such as:

. No. ll2 I Aurora minor, a pretty, smaller edition ollhe beautitul hybrid,

. No. :152 Z r&r.rota.rN, enormous rcd spikc, flushcd with ycllow, allaining

. length of 12 cn, and 8 cm in breadth, must be descended from y. poeh,ntmi.

. No. 24252 y. tricolo, n issue from L kitteliana t y. me.lio rosea; the
tlower has the freshness ofthe lalter. The rachis and base ofthe bracts are bright
rose. lhe middle light rcd. thc poini ycllowi thc coloring very delicate.
.No.2514 L roseo sahnonca, o{ the same origin, ros€ in the center. salmon on
the edgesr thc coloring of a grcrt licshncss- lle author cotltinu?s with foff nore


